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-QqL D. lt, 
iblrd North

the Twenty-
Rtflment, wia

bmst-works
his then against the enemy’s 

He was taken to Wintaken to 
he was nursed 
th. He 

but
was dead

Iss me for

“The bravest are the tenderest, 
The loving are the daring.’^...

I tin dying; Is she coming? Throw the 
window open wide: 

is she coming? Oh, I love her more 
than all the world beside;

In her young and tender beauty, must, 
y oh! must she feel this loss? 
Saviour, hear my poor petition; teach 

■ her now to bear this cross.
Help her to be calm and patient when 
.. I moulder in the dust;
Let her say and feel, my Father, that 

Thy way are true and just.
Is she coming? Go and listen; I would 

see her face once more;
I would bear her speaking to me, ere 

life’s fevered dream is o’er,
I would fold her to my bosom; look 

Into her soft bright eye;
I would tell her how 1 love her, kiss 

her once before I die.

Isshe coming? Oh! ’tls evening, and 
my darling comes not still.

rrows darker; it is
ny darling com

Lift the curtain; it gr< 
sunset on the hill;

All the evening dews are falling; i am 
cotd—the light is gone.

Is she coming? Boftly, softly come 
death’s silent footsteps on.

I am going; come and kiss me; kiss me 
for my darling wife;

Take for her my pa

-

my parting blessing; take 
the last warm kiss of Hfe,

Tell her 1 will waftsto greet her where 
. the good and lovely are,
In that home, untouched by sorrow; 

tell tier she must me there.
Is she coming? Lift the curtain; let 

me sec the falling light;
Oh! I want to live to see her; surely 

she will come to-night!
Surely.ere daylight dietii, I shall fold 

her to ray breast;
With her head upon my bosom, calmly 

I could sink to rest.
It is hard to die without her. Look 

- I think she’s coming now;
1 can almost feel Iter kisses on my 

faded cheek and brow;
I can almost hear her whisper, feel her 

breath upon my cheek.
Hark! I bear the front door open. Is 

she coming? Did she speak?
No! Well drop the curtain softly. I 

shall see her face no more 
Till I see it smiling on me on the 

bright and better shore.
Tel) her she must come and meet me 

in that Eden, land of light;
Tell her I’ll be waiting for her where 

there is no death—no night 
Tell her that I called her darling 

blessed her with my dying breat! 
Come and kiss me fbr my Lizzie; tel 

her love outliveth death.

condition of the crops as Issued by 
Section Director Bauer:

The week ending Monday, August 
S, bad a mean temperature of 82 de 
grabs, which is about 2 degrees above 
normal. ^The early part was exces
sively hot, the latter bad about, nor- 
m' temperatures. The winds were 
generally Hgbt, but some damage re
sulted from high winds In the western 
counties. The relative humanity was 
abnormally’ low during the first half 
of the week, causing vegetation to wilt 
during the daytime and even at night, 
but the second half was more humid. 
About normal aunsblne prevailed dur
ing the week.

The week’s rainfall, as reported by 
correspondents, was comparatively 
light and oensisted of widely scattered 
local showers, that were very benefi
cial where they occurred, as rain was 
needed over the whole State, but many 
places bad none or else Insufficient 
amounts. During the last two days 
additional rains occurred, that were 
not covered by the reports, and the 
showers were quite general and heavy 
in the central counties, but were light 
in the extreme western and extreme 
eastern ones. These late raJns 
thoroughly relieved the drought oyer 
a large portion of the State, and tu 
that extent were of great benefit.

The week’s weather was generally 
adverse during the first half, in its 
effect on crops, especially on corn, 
owing to the heat and dryness of the 
air, and lack of moisture In the sur-

LOTI DIFIATS RID TAPI.

BORI AT POLICE STATION.

Woman Turned Into the Street by (Th-

fecllng Board I nghouae Keeper.
. ; \ :........................... .<*• _ • ■

A special dispatch to the Augusta 
Chronicle from* Macon, 6a., relates 
this cruel ' act of a boarding house 
keeper in that city. The dispatch 
says: Unattended exceptjjy her five

' \
Young Irishman in Danger of Depor

tation Saved by Sweetheart.
-- *.*------ re

Lore triumphed over red tape re
cently at the immigrant depot, when 
the Noordland lauded her passengers 
at the foot of Washington avenue, 
says The Philadelphia Public Ledger.
One of the first to leave the ship was 
Pater Docherty, a bright looking 
young fellow "from Kildare, Ireland.
He was greeted by two pretty girls, 
but before they could more than ask 
after bis health he was hustled into 
the immigrant landing bureau, and 
they were left crying outside.

When the young man’s turn came to 
be examined by Deputy Immigration 
Commissioner Hugbesi he announced 
that he possessed only IS. He told 
Commissioner Hughes that he had 
come here to marry one of the two 
staters who had come from Elkton,
Md., to meet him. _

The commissioner pointed out that 
after he had paid bis fare to Elkton—
ILK)—he would only have 12.70 and a 
gripsack of clothes with which to be
gin housekeeping. This, the official 

it, was hardly a sufficient capl- 
a start In life, and in conse- 

i ordered the newcomer dotal nr d 
“likely to become a public

.•-l " " •
the examination the two 
ed to gain entrance to the 

reau, and when the bride- 
tbat her lover was to be! of the house, so the police 
Ireland she made her way 

|lnto Commissioner Hughes’ 
by her sister, both 

wrly. Between sobs the 
for Peter’s release, and 
finally relented on the 

him that she had 
In tbe>*nk and would see that 

her future hujftgnd was provided with 
wolt. The man was, therefore','>e-_ 
leased, and the trio started for Elk- 
ton. S'," ’!"•> -

ugbes

The New Jersey Way.

A negro said to be Frank Jordan of 
Media, Pa., had a natrow escape from 
violence at the bands of a lot of farm
ers near Beverly N. J., Thursday. 
Samuel Llewellyn saw the negro com
ing out of his house. Llewellyn inves
tigated and found that his hou^e bad 
been robbed. He was located along 
Bancocaa creek. He would not sur
render until after a rifle ball had shot 
off a piece of one of his ears. He was 
then taken by the crowd and a rope 
was put around his neck and the other 
end of the rope was thrown over a 
tree. He was told to Confess. He re
fused, and it wdk not until he was al
most lifted from the ground that be 
confessed to stealing a watch, ring 
and some money. \Tbe rope was then 
taken from his neck and be was 
marched to Beverly and lodged In jail.

h—<or Tillnuia Robbed.

A special dispatch frum Chicago to 
the Augusta Chronicle says Senator 
Tillman is “lost” somewhere between 

.. Kansas City and Chicago. He was 
booked fora political conference at 
tbs auditorium Thursday night, but 

i arrive. It is reported that 
waa robbed of all bis money, 

itlon and other personal, 
i a railroad train, and that 

the conductor of 
from the

S10TOKT RILHVID.

Badly Dp to
the Recent Showers.

the fOttQWIBg J|, tnr¥eport~'oi the

face soil fa^myvwdt-prog reused 
crops havearly all

but-
favorably' and. nea 
been laid by.

Late corn In the eastern 
corn In the western 
considerable

and early 
counties suffered 

impairment for want of 
rain, and fired badly, and is io a criti
cal condition; while early corn in the 
eastern, and late tbthe western coun
ties suffered but little, the former be
ing about ripe and the latter being hot 
yet in silk tassel. Bottom land corn is 
fairly promising.

Cotton Buffered somewhat from lack 
of moisture, although on stiff and rich 
lands the effects of the dry weather 
were principally to check its hereto
fore rapid growth and cause It to 
bloom to Its bops, but on light, sandy 
soils cotton not only stopped growing 
but also began to shed Its leaves and 
fruitage. Portions of the crop are well 
fruited and still blooming freely, while 
a smaller portion Is not well fruited 
and is in a generally poor, unsatisfac
tory condition. Sea island cotton 
maintained Its healthy color but Its 
growth was checked.

Tobacco curring is nearly finished 
In the eastern districts and about half 
finished in the central and western 
ones. The hot weather and absence 
of rain were unfavorable on rice. Pears 
doing well. Sweet potatoes are ex
ceedingly promising. Much bay was 
secured In prime condition. Late fruits 
are valuable but op)V fair at best. In 
places preparations are under way for 
fall and winter crops.

In a Speech Bryan Units CleVeiabd 

a Plain!

at the
the loach at KiUMtitlla.

of Dooont RepnbIMaa Party in loath i W

At Urbana, Ohio., four tending 
[Democrats opened the Ohio campaign 
Wednesday,’ two weeks In advance qf 
the Democratic State convention 
William J. Bryfo had been engaged 
to address the Urbana Chautytiqua 
assembly htoKioon and
the Democrats of Champaign county 
held their convention on the Chautau 
qu grounds during the forenoon, at 
which addresses were made by Mr 
Bryan, Jno. T. Zimmer of Springfield 
Mayor Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland 
and ex-Coogressman John J. Lentz T 
Columbus. The addresses all attract 
ed attention because of the direct re 
ferences to certain men ss 'well as to 
policies on which there are differences 
within the party. Bryan referred to 
ex-President Cleveland repeatedly.

Mr. Zimmer referred to the fathers 
of Democracy and the eternal prtn 
clplea of the party; Then came Mayor 
Johnson and ex-Oongressman Lentz 
in emphatic declarations that this was 
no time for “dead Issuea.”
- The “keynotes” Of the last two 
speakers were not.in accord with 
thoseof Mr. Zimmer, whose managers 
has secured the Champaign county 
delegates for the nomination before 
Mayor Johnson reached the tabernacle 
This is Mr. Zimmer’s home county 
and the convention stood 130 to 60 for 
Zimmer.

Mr. Bryan received the greatest 
ovation when lie said r “The Demo
crats fn 1892 played a confidence game 
oh the people and put a bunco steerer 
at the head of the party. .^I want to 
say to you, my friends, that the dis
reputable man who stands on the 
street curbing and leads the unwary 
traveler into a game where he losses

money, is respectable compared 
with the man who accept.! the suffrages 
of five millions of people and then 
leads them Into Wall street to be 
betrayed. •,
V “Don’t 6e deceived wben they tel 
you it was the silver question tha < 
drove people out of the party.^,

“Those who left the Democratic 
party are divided into two classes — 
those who left because they under
stood the issue in the campaign and 
those who left because they were 
deceived in the jasue of the cam
paign. Ttuise who understood the 
issue and left because they-under
stood it can never return to the party 
until they repent and show that their 
hearts and sympathies are changed.
The fight will continue in this country 
until one side or the other Is trium
phant.”

, He said he had more respect for a ville. 
Republican than for any one calling 
himself a Democrat “who would put 
his principles on the action block or 
into a junk shop.”..

The speech of Mayor Johnson was 
accepted as Indicating that he was a 
prospective candidate for Senator 
Hanna’s,place.

Mayor Johnson intimated that if he 
ran fur governor his platform would 
tie reduced lares on all railways, in ad
dition to his well known views on tax 
ation. —

CHANGE nr SERVICES

year-old daughter-apd without fundi. * j°,ot committee representing the
M rs. -Ar 1L K itetteps, *of Warrehton, 
was thrust into the streets at 2 o’clock 
Thursday morning and after being 
sent to police headquarters In a hack, 
was placed In a ambulance to be car
ried to the hospital* Before the am
bulance bad. left the police station 
and while it was still standing in the 
street, Mrs. _ Kitchens became a 
mother.

Mrs. Kitchens left Warrentun 
Wednesday for Macon, where she was 
to meet her husband, who was ex- 
>ected from Ilawkinsville. The hus- 
Mtnd did not arrive on time and Mrs. 
vitchens went to the Reeves House to 

spend the night. While tliere she 
became ill and' wben the proprietress

say, found 
out her trouble and discovered she was 
without funds, a telephone message 
and also a note were received at police 
Madquartcrs asking the removal ’of 
Mrs. Kitchens immediately. Wheq 
the station house sergeant Informed

tborlty to do so. Mrs. Kitchens was 
sent to the city hall In a hack.

After receiving medical attention 
rom Dr. Gibson, city physician, the 

mother and her baby were removed, to 
he Home for the Friendless until the 
lusband arrives from Ilawkinsville. 
loth Mrs. Kitchens a»4 her husband1 

are well kobwn to several of the offi
cers. ' *

( “Had I known,” said one of them, 
‘that Mrs. Kitchens wq& placed upon 

the street at such an hour because of 
a lack of funds, I could have raised 
mtnediately all the mouey necessary 

for her comfort from the policemen.
know Mrs. Kitchens’ husband and 

le Is perfectly able to pay any expense 
ils wife might Incur.”

Four Portions Drowned. -
The barge Florrie, la tow of the 

>ug Rgswell,'while on her way from 
Norfolk for Providence, foundered 

i ally Wednesday morning between 
larnegat and Fire Island during a 
leavy northeast storm.- Captain 

Cobb, of the bange, and one of the 
deck bands were saved, but Mrs. Cobb, 
he captain’s wife, a ten-year-old son 

a boy named Jones, who was making 
the trip with the capUin, the en
gineer aqd cook of the barge, whose 
names are not known, went down with 
the vessel and were lost

An Important Krent In Methodist 

—‘ Churches (everywhere.

The Methodist throughout the 
country, north and south, on Sunday 
began using the new order of service* < 
which has been recently decided on by

northern and southern branches of the 
M. E. Church

The Southern Christian Advocate, 
the official organ of the Methodists 
in th testate, In Its last issue publish
ed the following official statement 
which will be observed in all churches 
of the Methodist denomination:

Let our services begin exactly at the 
time appointed and let all our people 
kneel in silent prayer on entering the
sanctuary. * ~ - -----
"1. Voluntary,’ instrumental or 

vocal. (Optional.) ^
11— Singing from the" common 

hymnal, the people standing.
111 The Apostle’s Creedrecited by 

all, still standing. ; (OpUoOll)
IV. Prayer, coficludlng with the 

Lord's prayer, repeated audibly by all, 
both minister and people kneding

(a.) _ „
V. Anthem or m»nntaiy.~~
VI. Le—orf from the Old - Testa

ment, which, if from the Psalms,* 
may be read respc mslvely. (bj_____

YtLGTorla Paimn (Optional.) 
jYHI. Lesson from the New Tes

tament. — ! •
IX. [Notices, followed-^ collec

tion, during or (after which an offe- 
tory may be rendered. '

X. Singing from the common 
hymnal, the people standing.

\ l. Tht* M-rmun.—V— ...- ■
." Prayer, the people kneeling. 
I. Singing from the common 

hymnal, tlie people standing. (The 
order of prayer an# singing may be 
reversed.)

XIV,. Doxology and the Apostolic 
Benediction. (2d Cor., xlli; i4.)

Daring Robbers.
At four o’clock Thursday morning 

at Seattle, Wash., robbers removed 
the safe from the bar of the Washing
ton hotel (formerly the Denny) aud 
rolled it down the side of the / 
hill on which the hotel is situa 
Passers-by, Including street car men 
going to work, saw the men, hut paid

Th* Georgia senate has voted to 
increase the pay of circuit court 
Judges from #2,000 to #3,000 and 
anreme court judges fro* 13*000 to from tlie Washington hotel, and bolt-

drilled the safe and planted dynamite 
and then stepped out of the way. 
Several people stopped within a few 
hundred yards to look at the safe 
lying In the street, and the possibility 
qf safe cracking was sugested. While 
they were looking, the safe exploded. 
People* came running from all direc
tions. The safe crackters, of . whom 
srtnesay- there were two and some 
say three, made a dash for the safe to 
get Its contents, but were frjghtened 
by people who came running down

him

•LOGO.

Nine hones were killed by a single 
bolt of lightning on the farm of Henry 
Broeenne in Howard oounty, Md., ob 
Thursday.

ed apdieft the 1300 whloh It eoutaln-

A Popular little to my
ahoot^wfaat he ha# done and nothing

* what he is going to do.

. The Sommer School of the South, 
which has been in session at Knox
ville, Tenm, for the teat month, clos- 
ed'its doors after a most successful 
term on July 31. Mora than 2,000 
stolen ts were in attends hoe, all the 
soi them States being liberally repre
sented. South Carolina “was vefy 
much in evidenoe with a delegation of 
about 100 teachers. Following is a 
complete roster of the South Carolina 
teaoiiers enrolled at the session Just 
closed, as reported in the Columbia 
State:

Miss Ella Anu s, Spartanburg.
Miss Sara Amos, Spartaburg. 

r- Miss Louise Barber, Lowndesvflle. 
r Miss Nell Beam, Greenville, i __

Butler H. Boyd Hountville. •*_
Mrs. Hettle. S. Browne, Spartan

burg*
Mitt Hattie W. Burgias, Greenville.
Mitt Alice Green, Camden.
Miss May S. Cockrell, Greenwood.

, Miss Edith Coker, Society Hill.
Miss Sara Crosland, BennettsviUe.
VlrgH C. Dibble, Charleston. •
Tbos. K! Durn, Collision.
Mins Olive B. Cannon, Due West.
Miss Augusta A. Dunbar, Beech Is

land.
Miss Annie L. Edwards, Darling

ton. - -
Miss Narcissa' Emanuel, 

ville.
Miss Mary Emanuel, BennettsviUe. 
Miss Agnes Erckmann, Charleston. 
Miss Elizabeth C. Erwin, Florence. 
Miss Docli Folk, Folk’s Store.
Miss Helen E. Foster, Spartanburg. 
Mrs. Claudue S. Fuller, Laurens. 
Miss Elizabeth Getz, Charleston

A New Orleans dispatch to The 
Tork Sun' says: As expected, the 
altitude of President Rossevelt on the 
negro question has caused a break up 
of the white Republican party of 
Louisiana A circular addressed to 
the white Republicans by Republican 
leaders calls for an abandonment of 
the party* on the ground that under 
Rooaevelt it Is so identified with ne- 
groism that a white man can not be
long to it. Tbe objection to Roose
velt given in tbe address are as fol
lows:

“Tbe Republican party, which un
der the late lamented and martyred 
McKinley, was making every effort to 
breat-down sectional prejudices, and 
build up a respectable white party in 
Loulsana, which would have com
mand tbe same degree of respect that 
tbe Whig parey did in ante-bellum 
days, a party which would have been 
true to the principles of protection 
and' would have earnestly desired 
to protect Southern agricultural in
terests from foreign slave, cudle and 
peon competition, has now fallen into 
the hands of a violent reactionary, 
whose Idea of statemanshlp Is to sub
vert tbe policy of bis predecessor and 

Bennettsf wbo9e consuming vanity and egotism 
will soon earn for him the title of 
‘Party Buster' as well as “Broncho 
Buster.’
^“Jt is manifest to all who are not 

wilfully' blind that tbe negrophilism 
of tbe President, whose social equality 
dinings with ' Booker Washington, 
whose appointment of the negro Crum

TW
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not only carafe 
makes radical cures ef

Contagious Blood Poison, 
Scrofula, Sores; Boils, Catarrh,

■4 all diseases arising from Imparitlas In tha Mood 
Endorsed by physicians and prominent people every

where after thorough trial.
DOES NOT INJURS TH* DIGESTIVB OROANS.
_ .. . - —-- BsiAMm N. O.
OmtUaen i take flMunir* In basrlnt tMtiraocj to th« ourativt prttartm 
rror Rbsohaoioo" Two bottlet cured my ton of a bad case, ft tala will 
w say baaaSt to yon In adrartlalns your meritorious remedy, you oaa use IA 

Your* truly, W. H. RAND, Steward State Blind nuteuMm,'

All Druggist*, fi .oo; ar prepaid an receipt of pries.

Miss M. Caroline Gibson, Newberryr I? tbe collectorehip of the ancient 
Miss Mary M. Gibson, Newberry. Southern port of Charleston, where 
Miss Unie E. Gibson, Newberry.
Miss Helen E. Goggins, Newberry. 
T. W. Jenkins, Yorkvllle.
Miss Eliza Hammond, Greenville. 
Miss Edna E. Hope, Charleston. 
Mrs. Sue John, BennettsviUe.
Mrs. Teresa M, Johnson, Charleston
B. L. Jones, Laurens.
Miss Bertha Klrkley, Columbia. 
Miss Lena Klrkley, Columbia.
Miss Maggie Lemon, Barnwell.
Miss May C. Ligon, Spartanburg. 
John W. Linley, Anderson.
C. P. McCollough, Walballa.
Miss Marie W. McDonald, Colum

bia.
Miss Mary C. Mclver, Darlington. 
Miss Nancy MacLarin, Bennetts 

ville.
- Mlsa Beulah A. MacMillan, Charles
ton.

Miss Josephine McSwaln, Cross Hill. 
Miss Elizabeth^IcGhee, Greenville. 
Miss Chestnut E. McIntosh,"Doves-

Miss Caroline P. McMakin,"Spartan 
burg.

Mrs. Lizzie D. Melton, Orangeburg. 
Miss Lillian G. Miller, Laurens. 
Miss S. D. Mongomery, Spartan 

burg. a •
Howell Morrell, Horrell.
Miss Helen S. Moss, Walballa.
Miss Summers A. Nabers. Spartan 

Burg.
Miss Lizzfe B. Nickles, Abbeville. 
Miss Daisy B. rterce, Kershaw.
Miss Alice E. Perry, Heath Springs. 
Miss Lois Perry, Heath Springs. 
Miss Mary G. R&dcllffe, Charleston. 
Samuel R. Rhodes, Florence.
Miss Evelyn Rogers, BennettsviUe. 
Miss Florence Rogers, Society Hill 
Miss Harriet Rowland, Laurens. 
Miss Annie Sampson, BennettsviUe. 
William F. Scott, Monticello.
Miss Alice Selby, Columbia. 
MissTomisa Strand, Columbia. - 
Miss Lizzie C. Sheridan, .Orange

burg. - — • .
Mis;i Gallic C. Simons, Charleston. 
Henry N. Snyder, Spartanburg. 
Herman L. Spahr, Orangeburg.
Mitt Lillian M. Stevens, Cheraw. 
Miss Mary Stribbling, Walballa. 
Miss Daisy Strong, Walballa. _ 
Miss Aj?nes Summer, Newberry. 
Miss Margaret K. Sullivan, Laur

ens.
‘Wm. Knox T<te, Charleston.
Miss Jane Thomas, Watts.
Miss Maud Inez Tillman, Lancas-

Miss Preston Vineyard, Newberry. 
Miss Rob- Wakefield, Anderson. * 
Miss Beulah Walden, Fair Forest.. 
Edward Wallace, Columbfir^
Miss Alice - Or Watklmy Spartan

burg.
Miss Angie B. Whitlock, Jonesville 
Miss Frances H. Whitmire, Green

ville.
Ernest Wiggins, Holly Bill.
.t. d-* wi ai£on, weemntie.
Miu Claudia Wilson, Dovesville.
Miss Emma A WHsorr, Gaffneyr
Miss Maud Wilson, Gaffney.
Miss Sarah Withers, Chester.
M.'G. Woodworth, Clinton.
Miss Emily L. Zinks, Camden.

’A DeaervSd Fate.
At Eastman, Ga., on Wednesday 

Robert D. Cawtborn was found guilty 
of murder in the first degree, on tbe 
charge Of having poisoned R. D. 
Tucker, some weeks ago. Tucker 
was a prosperous farmer and Caw- 
thorn a farm band on the (dace. The 
evidence' went to show that Cawthom 
and Mrs, Tucker became Infatuated 
with each other, that Tucker became 
suspicious, and that Cawthom admin
istered poison to Tucker In a drink of 
brandy fur the purpose of getting rid 
of him, so that be might matr&Mre. 
Tucker. Tucker had taken Cawthom 
. nto bis house and befriended him in 

humber of ways. There was also 
svldence to tbe effect that a second 
person, of tbe name of Horn, bad died

no attention to them. The robbe’ni ^rom Die effects of poison In brandy
ntended to be drunk by Tucker.

Killed by Lightning.
A dispatch from Blackshear, Ga., to 

he AugustaChronloe says “during a 
.bunder storm there Thursday tbe 
xime of John D. Riggins, about one 
mite west of town, was struck by 
igbtning and his twelve-year-old ion 

Harry was Instantly killed. The 
stroke that killed Harry left a perfect 
mpression of a peacan tree under 

which be. waa playing at tbe time. 
TtM.picture.Ja as perfect as a photo- 
gmpb and there to absolutely no Other

nf iMdinir rttWons ^-dyspepsia, rheumatism and gout, is to be expected from the splendid 
bis arbitrary rUnvnrA br I ^ *las noted frequently that visitors before _c0mlng here had

there were a score of white Republl 
cans who would have been' acceptable 
to the business element, simply be
cause he was a negro and after this, 
after partaking of tbe whole aouled 
bespitalitv
Charleston; bis arbitrary closure, of 
the Indianola postofflee, where be 
was trying to force a negress on the 
people as postmistress, although she 
did not want it and voluntarily resign 
«d, because, as she said, she knew she 
waa not wanted, and being a woman 
of sense and wealth did not care to 
remain, in .a position where she was 
personal non grata; his hysterical and 
petty malice In tbla affair, stamp 
Roosevelt either as a negropbite fana
tic whose views are repugnant to 
every free Njm American and a dead
ly Insult to ever Southern born man, 
or as a demagogic politician playing 
for th$ negro vote that "bolds the 
balance of power 1^ Ohio, Indiana and 
New York.

“In either case the results are the 
same, and are having tbe effect, North 
and South, of inciting, negroes tu 
crime, with the consequent lynebings 
as daily occurrences^apdleading them 
to aspire to an equalTtytbat tbe A1 
mighty never Intended -them to have, 
and which in tbe end Is going to re
sult in a train of evils that it will 
take a generation to rectify.

“Under McKinley there was no 
negro question; under Roosefelt it Is 
a black cloud that looms up ominous 
ly and threatens an approaching cy
clone. ' , . , - • ,

“No self respecting Southern Re
publican who loves his race, bis home 
or the principles of his party can lon
ger affiliate with a party tba^ stands 
for social equality with the negroes. 
It matters not what his views on 
economic questions may be.”

THI RACE ISSUE.

Republican Fear It May Loae Them 
Indiana and Illlnole. •

An Indiana Democrat of national 
prominence would be recognized by 
every politician, makes rather a re 
markable statement. In discussing 
tbe value of the negro vote In those 
State he said:

“You would be surprised to know 
that there is likelihood of the negro 
vote in Indiana and Illinois, which 
has been assured to the Republicans 
by President Roosevelt’s course, being 
offset by the loss of white Republican 
votes. That Is, however, a fact, aris- 
4ng out of the existing race prejudice
ip those States.________ ^

“No one can have failed to observe
tbe state oLpublic sentiment against 
tbe 'Colored race in Indiana and Illi
nois. It Is more pronounced in Indiana 
but is bad enough in Illinois. I am 
afraid it is growing worse every day, 
and no one knows.wbere it will stop.

‘Now we’are beginjng to observe a 
sentiment among the whites, on tbe 
political phase of the situation, simi
lar to that of tbe Southerners. The 
Republican party is being looked upon 
as tbe party of the negro, Is being 
de&rted by white Republicans who 
share the race prejudice.

That feeling is especially noticea
ble In the small towns.and crops out in 
he municipal elections. It is a ques
tion how far tha^ feeling will extend, 
but It is groping and will have Its 
weigty-hs-fulafre elections. The Re
publican managers, In order to recognize . 
the negro vote, place negro candidates 
on the tickets for minor offices. That 
result In a hue and cry from the 
Democrats that it Is a negro ticket, 
and local pressureJS brought to bear 
m keep men from'Yottng Jj^whb are 
known to entertain feeling on the race 
question. t T*

“My statement may be received 
with Incredulity In tbe North. But 
nothing impossible in a community 
where tbe. race feeling is so strong 
that s caterer from a neighboring 
fown ^plbyea to serve a banquet, Is 

’orbldden to bring his negro waiters in 
tot one night, and the waiters are 
driven out of town with actual vio-

YV1 lite Stone Lithia VV a ter.;[
The BkstLithia Watrr in America. Tint Largest and Most Modern 

*, Brick Hotel in the Carolinas or Georgia. The Coolest 
. : Resort in the State. ,, t

All modern improvements, electric car line from SoiUhern Ry. to Hotel. 
Well shaded, pleasant grounds, scenery equal to the mountains, and all 
amusements found at first class water places!—Come to White Stone Lithia 
Springs for health or pleasure. \ . .

Read what the noted Dr. L. C. Stephens, who stands at the head ot the 
profession in South Carolina, and who was president of the State Medical As- • 
sociatlon, also president of the Medical Board:nf Examiners of South Carolina 
until he resigned to movie to Greenville, says;

Greenville, S- C., October 10,1902.
Afteraderviceof one season at White Stone Lithia Springs, as resident.— 

physician, 1 do not hesitate To say that the effect of the water upon those who 
drink it for-any length of time, has been perfectly marvelous, invariably an 
increase both in flesh and appetite was perceptible in one week, proving it.-,to_. 
be a mineral water of undoubted powerful tonic property. Its peculiar adapt
ability to diseases originating from disorders of the kidneys, bladder and liver, 
such as dropsy, Bright’s disease, diabetes and urle acid caicuUrAhd all forms of

analysis.alyi
to follow

every meal with some form of corrective, or contine themselves entirely to 
predigested foods; sxm dIsearded ttieseentlrely, being deTfgTVted to find that 
the water alone—mture’s own remedy-sufficed.

Of the many who drank this water this season for ten days consecutively, 
notone but experienced decided benefit and a perceptible gain weight ^varying

' sTEBHENS. M. D.from two to live pounds.
For rates and particulars, address

L. C. Si

'White One A Vi* ter CTo

WHITK 8TONF. SPRINGS, 8.
*

c:

Geo A Wagenar, Pres
an v ---■■ »-Coleman-

COMPAKK TDK FOLLOWING RATE* WITH 
Classifications ..

Geo Y Coleman, Vice Pres. 1 G Ball, See’y & Teeas.

Hardware Company*
Successor , to C. P. Poppenhcira.

363 KING STREET,' - - - - CHARLESTON, S <7^

WE ARE PUBLISHING THE NEWS TO THE OUTSIDE WORLD.
COK.PKTtNG CITIES.
: V : PER CARLOAD.

From New York, N Y. per 100 lhs_______ - ’— Naha .......... -
‘ TO 1 2^, 3...4 .6 fi ^ '
Charleston, SC 50 40 34 28 23 17 12c per 100 lbs:.

' WHO PAYS THE FREIGHT? - • — ~

Founded in 1860. — — TTradtfile* 4,453
MEDICAL STUDENTS.

. Write for Free Catalogue of i he ---- —'—>—x
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE, 

Curriculum included, twenty-three lecture courses, cacb-foiluwed by 
thorough review quiz: seven laljoratory courses, and three hours of elinli 
work daily. New building elaborately eqipped with modern apparatus and 
appliances. Tuition #*>5.00. Address. J. Dillard Jacoks, M. D., Sec.,

(S4i South Market St., Nashville, Tenn.

The Guignard Brick Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C. - ,, ■>.

Building and Re-Pressed Brick 
ra Cotta Flue Linings. Frei

YOUNG MENrIOUNG WOMEN, WAKE UP
Prepare yourselvefftb meet the demand for.Stenographers, typewriters 

and bookkeepers. Write for,-catalogue of ;'-
MACFEATS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Columbia, S. C. * ___

W. H, Macfeat, offlclalX’ourtStenographer, President.

fltecficai College of the State of 
~ South Carolina*

CHARLESTON-, KrC. FOUNDED 1823.
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT ADDRESS 

Dr Francis L. Parker, Dean, 70 Easel St., Ch&rleeton, 8. C

VGOLUMBIft LUMBER & MFC. CO.
8A8t1, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR riNIStl, MOULD.

iNo and Lumber, any quantity. ,.
Columbia, S. C. *

Fire Brick 
and Fire Clay.

Standard size fire Brick and the, 
finest of Fite Clay it prices that will ’ 
get your business.

The Brick are perfect in manufac
ture and the Clay Is the stuff that 
lasts in the hottest of fires. - |

Send us your inquiries and you will 
award us your orders.

SHAID BUILDERS SUPPLI CO.,
615, Plain St • Columbia, S O

Caesars ’Head Hotel,

18547-^- s 1902-’03.
GREEXYILLE FEMALE COLLEGE.

Greenv’He, S. C. ,

College of highest grade. Degree 
courses and specials. Faculty of 18. 
Greatly improved equipment. Pure 

Climate -mountain water.
JOfftM ____

yjtte E- C. Jamk», w —
Wilson’s Freckle Cure.

Guaranteed 
! to rem o v e
‘ Free k 1 e s , j ^ <
Bun. Burns,
Tans, Moth 
and Pimples 
also as a 
toilet cream 
Money r e- 
turned if it 
falls. . Price 
50c. Trials 
size 25c.
5c postage.

If not sold by your druggist, write 
I. R. WIL80H * CO.

__________Charleston, 8. C.
Wofforcl’

JenrT N. Bnydnr Lat, D., M. A., 
President. Nine professors. Four 
courses leading to the A. B. Degree. 
Gymnaaiuna under director. Athletics. 
Grounds. Course of lectures by tter *
ffiinhin 'hir °n- ^ Next
session nef

rarely
equalled. For catalogue and terms

ence.

mark on his body.

Chaa. Blnford of Fulton, Ky., shot 
and kilted his wife Thursday night, 
mistaking her for a burglar.

District Attorney Jerome of New 
York city declared the other day that 
ie had been offered by a millionaire a 

375,000 bribe to get certain railroad 
contracts for him

lofford GeUege Fittli* School
Twenty-two bed looms, dining hall, 

class roomsand study ball all under 
one roof. Steam heat and electric 
lights.

▲. M. D.UPRE, HEAD MASTER,[. DUPRE, HEAD Mi 
Spartanburg, 8. C.

UAESAR’S HEAD, 8. C.
4,000 feet above tTie sea. Views into 

several States. Temperature from 50 
to75 degrees. Dry air, breezy nights. 
Crystal spring water. Popular resort. 
Home life for guests. Telephone and 
daily mails. Resident physician. Fur
man University Hotel. Hack line 
from Brevard, N. O., or Greenville, S. 
C. Reasonable rates. Open from June 
1st. to Oct. 1st. For other informa
tion write to J. E. GWINN, Mgr.

Caesar’s Head, 8. C.

it
EXPERT DIAGE08TICIAE8;

Skillful analyzers of 
disease; Successfu 
Specialist# in tbe 
modern, cura 11 v 
treatment of Chron
ic Ills of both sexes. 
Perfect home treat
ment. Write ror lit- 

Iture and Symp-
DR. REYNOLDS * CO.

Box Z, AtlAnta, Oa. '
"V
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